
Minister of lrrdustrv Ministre de I'lndustrie

A[# 0 7 2006

Maxirne Bernier
Ottawa, Canada K1A 0H5

Mr. Johrr R. FLrlton
Exccutive Vice president
Biolyse Pharma Corporatiorr
59 Welland Vale Road
St. Ca.tharir:res, Ontario LZS 3yz

Dear Mr. Fulton:

Thank you for your letter of February 13, 2006, also acldressed to *reItonourable Tony clemerrl.in which you request that the medicine oseltamivirphosphate be added to the list ofpatentectpharmaceutioat prooucts (schedule 1)eligible to be exporled under compulsory icence in ur.o.a'arrce with canada,sAcccss to Medicines Regime (CATMR).

As you know, Sclredule i canl:e am_ended through the ad,clition of a'ypatented product that may be uscd to a.ddress the public rr-i-rtn problems ofdeveloping c.untries, especia.ily HIV/AIDS, tubciculosis, n alaria, and otherepidemics. Any such amendrnent must bc *ade by oraei-ii_councir (oIC) onthe joint recornmcndation of llhe Minister olllndusiry and the Minister of Health,The oIC proaess entails a number of discrete steps. should you wish to learnrnore in this rcgard, I would encourage you to read the process guide available onthe crovernment of canada website at the foilowing uair"o www.pco-bcp.gc.cal
raoi cs-srdc/doos/Publi cations/gi cguide/gi cguiAe_e.-pCf.

These steps are mandatory and must be respected whenever an olc is
sought, no matter its urrderlying purpose. Let me *ssur. you that all reqgests to
add a pharmacsutical product to Schedule 1 are given priority attention-by this
govenrment, given the pressinrg humanita.rian concerns which led to both thc
adoption of CATMR and tlre 'nnderlying World Trade Organization waiver it
implemeuts. As Prirne Minisr:er stephen l{arper has mad! clear, canada has a
leadership rolc to play in global affairs, not only irr security ma.tters but also in the
humanitarian realm, the two of which are inextiicauly linkeo.
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I appreciate you infonuing me of yow reqtrest and incticating yourinterest that it be dealt with expeditr.-ously.

Sincerely,

,rUlrl- S
Maxirae Bernier

c.c. The l{onourable Tony (J nt, P.C., M.P.


